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Abstract: Aflatoxins are among the most potent mutagenic, teratogenic, and carcinogenic natural 
compounds occurring in grains, foods and feeds. A numbers of studies have been focused on detection of 
aflatoxin producing aspergillus flavus. In this study, PCR approach - mediated method of detecting the 
aflatoxin-synthesizing genes in Aspergilus to identify Aflatoxin contamination degree in peanut from the 
North of Vietnam has been developed. A total of thirty strains of the A. flavus strains isolation on peanut 
from difference regions in the North of Vietnam and three A. niger strains, were subjected to PCR testing 
in an attempt to detect four genes, encoding for norsolorinic acid redutase (nor-1), versicolorin A 
dehydrogenase (ver-1), sterigmatocystin O-methyltransferase (omt-1) and a regulatory protein (apa-2), 
involved in aflatoxin biosynthesis. As a result from PCR reactions, nineteen strains of Aspergiluss flavus 
were shown to possess the four target DNA fragments, eight strains bearing less than the four target DNA 
fragments and others together with three A. niger strains were not contained any target DNA fragment 
suggesting that only strains of Aspergiluss flavus having PCR product of four target DNA fragments are 
aflatoxin producers. The nine strains of Aspergiluss flavus including seven strains containing four target 
DNA fragments, two strains did not contain any DNA fragment and 2 A. niger strains were subjected to 
multiplex PCR using the four pairs of primers complementing the coding region of the above genes. 
Interestingly, the four target DNA fragments were observed in all seven Aflatoxin producers, while others 
are not indicating that multiplex PCR is a suitable method for detection of Aflatoxin producing 
Aspergiluss flavus.  
 
Aflatoxins are a family of polypetide 
secondary metabolites mainly produced by the 
important Aspergillus flavus group, such as 
Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus paraciticus and 
Aspergillus nomius. They are strong 
hepatotoxin, carcinogens and found in various 
foods, feeds and grains like barley, corn, rice, 
beans, peanut and peanut products, wheat flour, 
spices, beer and are hazardous to human and 
animal health [18]. A lot of techniques and 
methods for aflatoxin determination have been 
developed. Conventional methods rely on 
microbiological techniques and immunological 
systems; both methods have drawbacks: the 
former is time consuming whereas the later is 
prone to aspecificity and may result in false 
positives [2]. An other widespread methods are 
thin-layer chromatography, high-performance 
liquid chromatography. However, these methods 
require facilities and mycological expertises 
[10, 17].  
Studies on genomic function have been
shown that, at least, more than 25 genes have 
been determined to involve in aflatoxin 
biosynthesis. These genes are clustered within a 
70-kb DNA region in the chromosome aware 
involved in biosynthesis pathway, most of wich 
have been identified and their DNA sequences 
published [3]. Among these genes, avfA gene is 
involved in the conversion of averufin to 
versiconal hemiacetal acetate [20]. The ver-1 
gene codes for versicolorin A dehydrogenase, 
which converted the versicolin A to 
sterigmatocystin [11]. The omtA gene is 
involved in the conversion of sterigmatocystin 
to O-methylsterigmatosystin [18]. The nor-1 
gene codes for a reductase that converts 
norsolorinic acid to averanti [14] and aflR for A. 
flavus and apa-2 for A. parasiticus is regulatory 
gene that activates the pathway genes [6, 15]. 
On the basic of the cloned and sequenced genes 
involved in aflatoxin biosynthesis, specific 
primers have been designed for PCR or 
multiplex PCR. In addition, genes of both 
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important aflatoxinogenic species, A. flavus as 
well as A.paraciticus, are very homologous, 
which mean that the same PCR systems can be 
used for detection of both species. Since, PCR 
approach like PCR, multiplex PCR, RT-PCR or 
real-time PCR is now applicable to detection of 
aflatoxin contermination in grains, foods and 
feeds [1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 17].  
Peanut is an important food crop that growth 
throught out of Vietnam. Peanut is commonly 
used in foods, feeds as well as an export product 
of Vietnamese. However, Peanut is seriously 
contamination of A. flavus induced aflatoxin. 
Since, the aim of this study is to develop PCR 
assays to detect aflatoxin contamination in 
peanut. However, application of PCR-based 
method for detection of potential aflatoxin-
producing molds wil be applied for all grains, 
foods and feeds of Vietnam. 
i. Materials and methods 
1. Fungal strains, media and culture 
conditions 
Thirty-three strains of Aspergillus spp.,
including thirty strains of A. flavus and three 
strains of A.niger were used in this study (listed 
in Table 2). All strains was isolated from three 
lots of peanut collected from the Northern areas 
(Dien Chau - Nghe An; Chi Linh - Hai Duong 
and Gia Lam - Hanoi) of Vietnam.  
The fungal strains were isolated as follows: 
five or seven peanut grains from each lot were 
placed on potato dextro agar (PDA) plates and 
incubated for 36-48h at 280C in the dark. All 
point displaying olive-yellowish or green 
conidia and aspergillar-structured conidiophores 
at the thirth or fourth day of growth on PDA 
medium (modified with the addition of 100 
µg/ml chlorotetracycline) were classified as A. 
flavus group. The strains were identified 
according to Samson’s technique [8] and their 
morphological characteristics. The isolated 
strains were named with the shortcut of 
collected area following by a number indicating 
different strains in the same lot. Colonies 
classified as A. flavus were recovered and 
maintained on PDA medium at 280C in the dark 
by single spore method. It is stored for long-
term in Czapek agar slants at -200C. 
 
Table 1 
Primers name and their sequence used in this study 
Primers Sequence 
Fw Ver-1 
Rv Ver-1 
5’-ATGTCGGATAATCACCGTTTAGATGGC-3’ 
5’-CGAAAAGCGCCACCATCCACCCCAATG-3’ 
Fw Omt-1 
Rv Omt-1 
5’-GGCCCGGTTCCTTGGCTCCTAAGC-3 
5’-CGCCCCAGTGAGACCCTTCCTCG-3 
Fw Nor-1 
Rv Nor-1 
5'-ACC GCT ACG CCG GCA CTC TCG GCA C-3' 
5'-GTT GGC CGC CAG CTT CGA CAC TCCG -3' 
Fw Apa-2 
Rv Apa-2 
5'-TAT CTC CCC CCG GGC ATC TCC CGG-3' 
5'-CCG TCA GAC AGC CAC TGG ACA CGG-3' 
 
2. Genomic DNA extraction and PCR 
reaction 
Total DNA was extracted from one day - old 
mycelia grown on PDA medium as described by 
Eric W. Boehm, 2004[3]. Four pairs of primers 
were employed to specifically amplify apa-2, 
omt-1, ver-1 and nor-1 genes (table 1 ).  
PCR was performed in a volume of 20 µl 
reaction mix containing 1x Tag DNA 
polymerase buffer, 1 ng of total DNA as 
template, 25 mmol-1 MgCl2, 0,25mmol-1 of each 
dNTP, 0,5 µmol l-1 of each primers and 1U Taq 
polymerase. To improve yield and specificity of 
target genes in PCR amplifications, we include 
betaine and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) - 
enhancing agents for PCR [14]. 
The thermocycle for specific PCR were 
adjusted to reach the optimal annealing 
temperature and optimal annealing, extension 
times depending on specific primer pairs of each 
gene. 
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The cycling parameters for multiplex PCR 
were a cycle of 5 min at 94oC, following 35 
cycles of 1 min at 94oC, 1 min at 55oC and 1min 
at 72oC and an extension of 7 min. at 72oC.  
 The PCR products were analyzed by 1% 
agarose gel electrophoresis in 1X TBE, followed 
by ethidium bromide staining and UV light 
illumination.  
Ii. Results and Discussion 
1. Isolation and characteization of
Aspergillus flavus isolates and specific 
PCR with ver-1, omt-1, apa-2 and nor-1 
primers 
Thirty-three strains of Aspergillus app., 
including thirty strains of A.flavus and three 
strains of A.niger were isolated from many 
samples collecting from different areas on the 
North of Vietnam using Samson’s technique in 
combining with their morphological 
characteristics. A.niger strains were 
nonaflatoxigenic and used as negative control. 
  
Table 2 
Presence of the target genes involved in aflatoxin biosynthesis of various molds belonging to 
Aspergillus flavus (HD, NA and GL) and three strains of Aspergillus niger (HDn, Naa and GLn) 
Target genes Target genes Target genes Fungal 
strains Ver
1 
Omt
1 
Apa
2 
Nor
1 
Fungal 
strains Ver
1 
Omt
1 
Apa
2 
Nor
1 
Fungal 
strains Ver
1 
Omt
1 
Apa
2 
Nor
1 
HD3 + + + + GL1 + + + + NA2 + + + + 
HD4 + + + + GL2 + + + + NA3 + + - + 
HD5 + + + + GL3 + + - - NA5 + + - - 
HD6 + - - - GL4 + + + + NA6 - - - - 
HD7 - - - - GL5 + + + + NA8 + + - + 
HD8 - - - - GL6 + + + + NA9 + + + + 
HD9 + + + + GL7 + + + + NA10 + + + + 
HD10 + - + + GL8 + - + + NA12 + + + + 
HD12 + + + + GL10 + - + + NA14 + + + + 
HD14 + + + + GL11 + + + + NA15 + + + + 
HDn2 - - - - GLn5 - - - - NAn5 - - - - 
Note: (+). positive in detection; (-). negative in detection. 
 
In order to annalyze Aspergillus flavus 
group for detection of aflatoxin producing 
aspergillus strains, The extracted DNAs of test 
strains were subjected to PCR detection of four 
specific genes involved in aflatoxin 
biosynthesis, including versicolorin A 
dehydrogenase (ver-1), stergmatocystin O-
methyltransferase (omt-1), norsolorinic acid 
reductase (nor-1) and a regulatory protein that 
activates the pathway genes (apa-2) and the 
results are summarized in Table 2. Specific PCR 
reactions were performed with 35 cycles of 
three steps: 1 min at 940C denaturation; 1 min 
(at 550C for ver-1 primer, at 580C for apa-2 
primer, at 560C for omt-1 primer and at 550C for 
nor-1 primer) for primers annealing and 1min at 
720C for extension, followed by incubation at 
720C for 7 min . As designed, PCR products of 
896 bp, 1000 bp, 400 bp and 1400 bp are 
corresponding to ver-1, omt-1, nor-1 and apa-2 
respectively. Base on biosynthesis pathway of 
aflatoxin, we classify Aspergiluss strains having 
of four target genes as aflatoxigenic 
(Afla+strain) and Aspergiluss strains having of 
less than four target genes as nonaflatoxigenic 
(Afla-strain). Specific amplification of all four 
target gene products were obrerved only for 
genomic DNA extracted from nineteen strains 
of Aspergiluss flavus that are Afla+strain. The 
Afla-strains were separated into five groups on 
the basic of their PCR amplification pattern: 
three isolates displayed a three-banded pattern 
corresponding to ver-1, apa-2 and nor-1; two 
isolates displayed a three-band pattern 
corresponding to ver-1, omt-1 and nor-1; two 
isolates displayed a two-banded pattern 
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corresponding to ver-1 and omt-1; one isolate 
(HD6) showed a one-band pattern (ver-1) and 
three isolates (HD7, HD8 and NA6) did not 
show any band. Three Aspergillus niger isolates 
did not display any band. As showed in Table 2, 
the ver-1 gene was the most representative 
(82%) between the four aflatoxin structural 
assayed genes. Lower incidence were found for 
nor-1, omt-1 and apa-2 genes (73%, 70%  
and 67%). 
Base on data in table 2, we further 
reconfirm specific amplification of the target 
genes using extracted DNA of among nineteen 
Afla+strains as templates and the results are 
presented in fig. 1.Figure 1a,b,c,d show the 
specific amplification of genes ver-1, omt-1, 
nor-1 and apa-2 respectively. All RCR reactions 
were amplified when extracted DNA of 
Afla+strains were used as templates, while no 
PCR reactions were amplified when extracted 
DNA of A. nigers were used as templates 
suggesting that PCR reactions are specificity 
and reproductive.  
 
 
Figure 1. Agarose gel electrophoretic pattern of PCR products obtained from genomic DNA of 
Aspergillus flavus strains with the primer set specific for the ver-1 gene (a), the omt-1 gene (b), the 
nor-1 gene (c) and the apa-2 gene (d). Relevant fragment lengths are given in kb. 
 
2. Multiplex PCR to detect A. flavus 
In order to simplify PCR approach for 
detection of aflatoxigenic and nonaflatoxigenic 
aspergillus strains, a multiplex PCR was 
developed using the same set of primers 
employed in single gene PCR protocol. Nine 
strains of A. flavus from three lots including two 
strains from DH (HD8, HD9), three strains from 
NA (NA6, NA9, NA10) and 4 strains from GL 
(GL4, GL5, GL6, GL7) and two A. niger strains 
(NAn5, HDn2) as negative control were selected 
for multiplex PCR. Among nine A. flavus 
strains, seven strains are Afla+strains and other 
two are Afla-strains (table 2). Multiplex PCR 
reactions were performed with a cycle of 5 min 
at 940C, following 35 cycles of 1 min at 940C , 1 
min at 550C and 1min at 720C and an extension 
of 7 min. at 720C. As expected, when genomic 
DNA of seven Afla+strains were used as a 
templates for multiplex PCR reactions, PCR 
products of four target DNA fragments 
corresponding for genes of norsolorinic acid 
reductase (nor-1), versicolorin A dehydrogenase 
(ver-1),sterigmatocystin O-methyltransferase 
(omt-1) and a regulation protein (apa-2), were 
observed (fig. 2, lane 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11). The 
upper band was the apa-2 fragment (~1400bp) 
and the following are omt-1 (~ 1000bp), ver-1 
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(~900bp) and nor-1(~400bp) respectively. 
When genomic DNA of two Afla-strains and 
two A. niger strains were used as a templates for 
multiplex PCR reactions, none PCR products of 
these four target DNA fragments was detected 
(fig. 2, lane 1, 3, 4, 5). The data from multiplex 
PCR (fig. 2) are totally coincided to data from 
specific PCR (table 2), suggesting that multiplex PCR 
is selectable method for detaction of aspergilus 
spp. induced aflatoxin in foods, feeds and 
grains. 
We now focuss on analysis of aflatoxin 
production by fluorescence developed on 
mycelium of the Afla+strains grown on CAM 
proved confirmatory as well as chromatography 
for the determination of afltoxin to support 
multiplex PCR approach for detection of 
aflatoxin producing Aspergillus flavus.  
 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 M 
 
Figure 2. Expression of aflatoxin genes by Aspergillus flavus (wild strains) isolates. Transcripts of 
ver-1, omt-1, apa-2 and nor-1 were detected by multiplex PCR of total DNA from mycelium grown 
on PDA medium. Lane M: Ladder 1 kb; Lane 1: HDn2 as negative control; lane 2: HD9; lane 3: 
HD8; lane 4: NAn5 as negative control;lane 5: NA6; lane 6: NA9; lane 7: NA10; lane 8: GL4,  
lane 9: GL5, lane 10: GL6; lane 11: GL7. 
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Ph¸t hiÖn nÊm Aspergillus flavus sinh ®éc tè Aflatoxin  
trªn l¹c ë miÒn b¾c ViÖt nam b»ng ph¶n øng multiplex PCR 
 
Ph¹m xu©n héi, ®µm quang hiÕu  
 
Tãm t¾t 
 
Aflatoxin lµ mét trong nh÷ng chÊt g©y ®ét biÕn, dÞ tËt vµ ung th− nguy hiÓm nhÊt chøa trong l−¬ng thùc, 
thùc phÈm vµ thøc ¨n. RÊt nhiÒu nghiªn cøu ®ang tËp trung vµo viÖc ph¸t hiÖn nÊm Aspergillus flavus sinh ®éc 
tè Aflatoxin. Trong nghiªn cøu nµy, chóng t«i ph¸t triÓn ®Þnh h−íng PCR th«ng qua viÖc ph¸t hiÖn c¸c gien 
sinh tæng hîp Aflatoxin trong nÊm Aspergillus ®Ó kh¸m ph¸ tr×nh tr¹ng nhiÔm Aflatoxin trªn l¹c ë miÒn b¾c 
ViÖt Nam. Ba m−¬i chñng nÊm A. flavus vµ ba chñng nÊm A. niger (kh«ng sinh aflatoxin vµ sö dông nh− ®èi 
chøng ©m) ph©n lËp trªn l¹c thu thËp tõ c¸c tØnh miÒn b¾c ViÖt Nam nh− NghÖ An, H¶i d−¬ng vµ Hµ Néi ®−îc 
sö dông trong ph¶n øng PCR nh»m ph¸t hiÖn bèn gien (gien ®Ých) ver-1,omt-1, nor-1 vµ apa-2, tham gia vµo 
qu¸ tr×nh sinh tæng hîp aflatoxin. KÕt qu¶ tõ ph¶n øng PCR lµ m−êi chÝn chñng nÊm A. flavus chøa c¶ bèn 
gien ®Ých, t¸m chñng A. flavus chøa Ýt h¬n bèn gen ®Ých, ba chñng A. flavus vµ 3 chñng A. niger kh«ng chøa 
bÊt kú gen ®Ých chøng tá chØ cã nh÷ng chñng Aspergiluss flavus cã c¶ bèn gien ®Ých míi cã kh¶ n¨ng sinh ®éc 
tè aflatoxin. ChÝn chñng Aspergiluss flavus, trong ®ã b¶y chñng chøa c¶ bèn gien ®Ých vµ hai chñng kh«ng 
chøa bÊt kú gien ®Ých nµo vµ hai chñng A. niger ®−îc sö dông trong ph¶n øng PCR tæng hîp (multiplex PCR) 
sö dông c¶ bèn cÆp måi ®Æc hiÖu cho bèn gien ®Ých. KÕt qu¶ ph¶n øng PCR tæng hîp cho thÊy c¶ bèn gien 
®Ých chØ ®−îc ph¸t hiÖn trong b¶y chñng nÊm A. flavus sinh ®éc tè aflatoxin. Kh«ng mét gien ®Ých nµo ®−îc 
ph¸t hiÖn trong hai chñng nÊm A. flavus kh«ng sinh ®éc tè a flatoxin vµ hai chñng nÊm A. niger. KÕt qu¶ 
nghiªn cøu chøng minh ®Þnh h−íng PCR tæng hîp lµ hoµn toµn phï hîp cho viÖc ph¸t hiÖn nÊm A. flavus sinh 
®éc tè aflatoxin trong l−¬ng thùc, thùc phÈm vµ thøc ¨n. 
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